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Ill THE SUPREM'E COURT or 
TH~ ~~~TATE OP tlTft~H 
vs. 
Pla1nt1tt and 
Respondent, 
De,fendant ttnci 
Appellant. 
Tl1is is fn appenl trom the 
~udgment of the Fourth eistrict Court. 
The derendr,~lt, Vtilliam Cf.i,FJpbell, r:Also 
II 
Jmown as William Petterson was convicted I I 
I I 
ot the crime or.· grand 1~:-~ rceny and sentenced I I 
to serve tor a term or not less th~n one 
nor more t 1·:~.n ten years in tl1e otr:.h st:~te 
Penitentiary. JUdgment. was pronounced 
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lebruary 25, 1949 (:R1 38). Notice ot 
Appeal was served on counsel for the 
state of Ut~ and t1le4 with the clerk 
ot the court on .f'nbrut:1ry 281 1949 (a, 33). 
Proposed Bill ot Exceptions was senetl 
. upon counsel on Murch 211 1949 (R, 34) 
and t~'B.S apprOYed, allowed, and settled 
by t!"le court on t!f;rch. 221 1949 (R.,. lS). 
The record w~ts !1le4 ri th tl1e Cle!'k of 
this Court on April 1, 1949. 
The defendant ?res a.rrested on 
October 6, 1 948, bJ officer Walter Beneh 
or the Provo City·police at around eleven 
o'clock 1n the evening (R, 72-76) • A i
the time o.t his arrest the defendant had 
in his . possession a su 1 tC-';·· se (Ex. B; R, 
731 74). The defe1ldt:1nt l1ryd first beaD 
seen w1 th tlte su1 tease betwe{·:'n 5:00 P.M. 
and 6:00 P.~.~ •. on th~1t d~~:::i by one Edivard 
Johndrow who was a try cook at Harvey's 
- 2 .. 
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Crte, 97 I"orth University .AYenue, which 
1s s1 tu .-.; t.ed on the other corner of the 
1D.tersecti on c,nd cr.; ter--corner from the 
bus_ Bt:: t1on (R, 37 38). R.ewas also 
obset·vet! by officer Fred Adamson wl1o con-
versed with him ~t Barv~)yts Cafe aho~tly 
after six otclock (R, SO). The dE:fo!1dant 
then h{;tt tl-:~; suitc~~se with lti.ru. The 
defendant tried to sell. the suitcase while 
1n Rarve:. • s {It• 39) e.lld 1n other places ot 
business in tt1e close Yic1n1ty (Jt, 47, 67, 
68). 
One Carol Arm Bulow, accordina 
to her testilloJ111 boarded a bQs at R1ch• 
I 
field., Utrh, enroute to the State o~ 
Washin!~~ton. ;~ 1; that t1ae she h~~-d a brown 
striped suitcase which contained clothing, 
a little sewiDC aDd a tew misoellaneous 
items (R1 8). She :pl~ced the Sllitcr·;se 1n 
the rack aboYe her •·eat 1n the bus. The 
bus a\opped ~-t Nephi tor ten ttinutes where 
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Hiss Bulo"· got otf with other pa.ssengers 
(R, 9). !o the <.uestion or counsel ~s 
to whether she remembered having looked 
for her sui tease when she got ott at 
From the time she got ott ot th.e bus at 
Nepl1i until 1 t was exi:"}1b1·ted to t 1.er in 
court e t tr1e tri!'!:l l\11ss Bulo·~; never aga1a 
saw t':--e suitc·se (Tr, 18). She 1d·entiti·:::d 
the suitcase (Exhibit A) as her property 
(Tr• U). 
On tt~.-e 12th flay of Ja:naarJ, 1949, 
defendt11t ts counsel. was engaceci in the 
trial of another case before the District 
Court and during the noon recess he was 
called on the telephone by th.e District 
l:.ttorney ftnd asked W11other it \'iOUld be 
possille to mare the d~te of trial of tl1e 
ins t~t.rtt case >Jf'rom tl~.~~ 23rd ot Febru2. ry to 
the 24th ot Jantw ry. The District Attorney 
was told of :sx1otl1er possi"ble eng::.gerotm't ot 
- 4 .. 
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cou._.sel th~t t~ould probably conflict with 
the e--~rli.er c(:· te bt1t counsel auvised him 
that }:e "·oul~i · scert· in from h:1::.: fam117 
lillile at lt:;nc!"t ~hether there· would be an7 
conntct with the earlier date. At about 
1:30 p.v. counsel celled the District 
Att8mey to tell him tiJ.&t the earlier date 
"··•.;; agreeable but tl1e Di.strict Attorney 
then ~dvised counsel that ... he h'::d set anothe~ 
case 1fl-_ic1'~~ be ·would rather try on Jtn:1u~·.ry 
24th .-_:r:c .. -that he was going to 11·.-ve th_e 
eon tents of the su 1tc::~ se apprais.ecl br one 
EVnn Thomas ::nd would. then return tlte 
C·ont~..:·~"ltc:-- to t.:t..f c• s l~l'llo"-<lt '-" • ;, w •.a..i.-.-1 ;p.;·""" . lilt • Upon remonstrance, 
of counsel the .eistrict Attorney stated 
. that he w;·~::; not es1<ing counsel to f.rree to 
this procedure, th.r~ t he was telling counsel 
what he ·~--.. as going to ao a.nd tl:t t he would 
have Mr. fhomas at the police station with~ 
1n a few minute;; and inquired 1J1ether 
counsel woald be there and. if he wanted 
- 5 .. 
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the tiefenda.nt present. counsel ';ent to 
tbc police st,tion ~nd soon etterl·/ards 
the District Attorney, Mr. Thoma~:, the 
defend~n1t [}lld certain officers-: ~- rrived 
(Tr, 115~117). The District Attor.ney 
then told Mr. Thomas what he wanted. and 
Yr. !homr--. s tb.en proceeded to "71 te down 
his opinion or values ot some of the 
articles on r st·.eet ot paper that had 
bet_~n typed ~ s an inventory ot the goods 
1n the su1 tease. Counsel took issue w1 th 
Mr. ~oms as to the valu.es he was ascri.b--
1ng to the articles and as to the basis 
of his vslua.tion and atter some ~.rgument 
(Tr, 24) tl}.e .District Attorney told ~_rr. 
Tttoma.s to go ahead and make the valuation. 
Counsel informed those present that he 
was au e in JUdge Dunford t s aou:rt at two 
otclock and therefore h~d to leDve. He 
le.ft before tl"~ valuation was m!l.de. Coun ... 
se.l neither consented to t~·,~e Dist,rict 
- 6-
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AttDrtley nor to ~~ny other. person that 
the Yalut1t1oa of t'.le goods s~'·Lould be 
m('ide 1n that manner ox~ tr1at tllis v;ould 
' 
be proper evidence to introduce in court .• 
CouJ:l~:,el n11de no etro:rt to ~:ecure other 
apprr:isers or to make tJJ.'J other ar~ange-. 
~Ex~t (-:_., 115--120) • 
. At the tri:::=.l ot · th.~ case 
BXhibit •.r::n wa~; rece1v·ed 1n evidence over 
the strenuou.s o_bj~3ction of c·ounsel (Tr, 
82-83) • This e.xh1.b1t const.i tutes the 
onl~~ evidence of Talue of ti::e property 
alleged to rJSve been stolen tl1'1t was 
introduced by t:]e Stz:,.te. !he defendant 
l3ter. ::10\Ted to strike Exhibit "Dn which 
motion was eenied by the court. {Tr, llQ-.111 
A§S.IGJr~·n:;f!T Pl. EBRQ;er 
1 
Tr1c court erred in dmi tting 
1n evidence oYer the objection ot the 
- 7-
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II 
Tl1~ court erred 1n overrul1ns 
defendar~t•s r.-:ct.ion to strik.~:· I>l~ttntiff's 
_lxr-~1 b1 t "D". 
III 
The court erred in r~)fusing to 
charge 3ury, · s requested by th.e 
defendant, in his requeL?ted instruction 
IV 
!he court erred 1n siving to 
the jury its 1r1struct1on No. 14a. 
v 
':'1'1.e court erred in re f'u sing to 
charge t' -'..: jury, ~: s requesteO::i by t~he 
c.efe(4t;.nt in hi~· re<tueste._, 1n~1truct1on 
No. 1. 
VI 
The court .erred in rf.;fusinl to 
cha.rge tl1e jury, as requested by the 
defendant in his rec}ue:;;Ge\.1 in:.>tructions 
Nos. 2 ~nd 7. 
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VII 
The court er1~ed 1n refusing to 
ch; r _;e tr~e j'ury as requested by the 
deft~:-i,:!D.r1t in his requested instruction 
No. 7. 
I 
THE COURT ERRED IN _t\ttMI*l'TING 
IN.EVID~lCE OVER TRE OBJECTION OF THE 
DB.FENDANT ~-:r.AINTIF!'t S Exalt? I! ft''D". 
II 
{ 
TIJE COURT ERRED Ilf OV'F~RJUJLING 
DEFENDANT t S !lOTION TO STRiltE PLitiliTIFF' S 
The defendr:_n_t wr;s eh;,:rged by 
complaint (F, 2) nnd information (R,. 3) 
of the crira.e ot gra.r1d larcen.y by stealinl 
one suite: se nnd eontc:nts 1 tl~e personal 
property of Carol Arm Bulow ot the 
~.pproxim0 te Ya.lue of $'75.00. 
Of the prope!'tJ al.leged to haYe 
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be::~n stolea1 on.ly t1·.e ~uitcase (F.it·~-ti'L·:it A., 
Tr, 28-29) was offered by the State ~nd 
received in f-Viience. The contentf..~ ot 
the sui tc~tse, although nt t~~\e time within 
the jurisdiction of the court, h'".d l::,r·)-. 
Yiously been returned to T~C:i.ss Bulow by the 
District Attorney (Tr, 78, 79) and were 
not in court or introd.uced 1n evidence. 
Il1e suitc.:.se was of the p,robt:·ble value of 
$6.00 (Tr, 88). 
The only evidence ot t1···.e ve.lue 
ot tr1e contents of th.e· sui tcr:·~·se introcluced 
by the ::>tate n.nd received 1n ev:i.~J..eT1ce was 
plr.intitt's. Exhibit *'D"• This exhibit 
was an itemized list of trte contents ot 
the suitc~se ~Hith certain t1eures entered 
in handwri tillg opposi.te each article wllich 
represented the vr~lue placed on thEJ article 
by l~r. JCvan 1i,o:J.r:s in t!te police st .. :tion at 
Provo on January 12, 1949 (Tr, 22, 25, 54, 
116). Tttis exh.ibi t \i:~as adm·:t tted in evi(lence 
- 10 .. 
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over tl~e obj~.;ctions of tli(~ defer1dant thc:t 
it wa::; i;teompetent, irrelevr:11t r~nd i!Jl-t 
material and not t11e best evit..tf.~T1C 6_· (mr 
- ~ .-t , 
82) 1 th,a t defen.d::.n t h.'l d no OI•portuni ty 
for eros s ext':· min~ t1on ;:;~ad for the 1\lrther 
:reasoa t11at it is hearsay r:~n.d irnp:roper 
to ·admit at tl1e time (Tt~, 83). 
The· defendant later me~de the 
:followtag motion to st:r1keJ (tr, 110-.lll) 
"It tl~e Court please, at .t!1:Ls 
time I'd like to mah:e tl·da follow.1ng 
motion to tt~'t:; Court:· Comes now the 
defend;:~r~t anti ~naves tl'tt~ Court to 
strike Plaint1ffts kllib1t • •• D 
upon tl-~o ground tlT:;t it is incompetent, 
not real HVide:oce, or evidence or · I 
the most, relifl ble ehax-aetez- which it 
is viti. tb.in tr1e pol•er of the otnt<'1 to 
produce; th~tt t·t is not sh.own ·that 
the -~-~roperty ae;;cr~bt:d and •,1slued in 
said exhibit is beyond ·th.e process 
arid ju.ri sd icti on of th.is . court but 
on t·~"·.e other ,_?.r~.na. i.t is sho•n that 
i' II 
'J 
it is ~HJb.~ect to suoh processes ~11.d : jurisdiction; thr::: t t···_;e jury is en.titled 
to view and inspect the property _claim-: 
ed to rv·:Ye' ··been stolen by the defendant I 
and to (ietern:irle 1 ts value independent-. ' 
ly of any ·<e7i tness; th:;tt the admission 
of t~Lis exbibit is p.reJud.1ci'~-l to the 
defer1dant artc~ affords him no op".,ortt:n-
1 tr to ~ ~roduce any e·viJe11Ce as to the 
YP;lue of sa.id property E·r1ti affords 
.. ll -~ ·~H 
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the jur~ no opportunity or arriving 
at it~~ Ul~(.~i-er:dent judginent as to 
th~ value ot such property." 
Ttte ruotion to strike was ceni.ed 
by the court and ej=~cep i:ion t,;~.ken (Tr, 111). 
In the admission ot E~(~tibit "D" 
OYer tlie obj,:·~,ction or the detendan·~, and 
ti1.e del1.1~~~1 of deferJ.da.ntt s motion to strike, 
we submit that tL~~ court OOD.~Ditted g:rave 
error to the prejudice of the defendant 
::-u1d the denial to him ot sl.ibs·tnn-:~.·;.:lal a.nd · 
constitutional rights. 
It will be r1oted. that Carol Ana 
Bulow who clt~!mad to be the o'Wtler of the 
sui tease and its con ter1 ts was present in 
court and ·testi i~ied in beJ1r:~lf of tl.!.e pro---
sectttion (::r, 7-18, etc.). She is a 
resident of Richfield, tJt:·t.ti• Tr1e same 
process thr t brought her before tlH3 c·ourt 
as e. w:f.tness could have retu:r!teu to the 
court, tor the purposes of the tri 1, the 
contents ot tlrte .,;tu1 tease t·-:1s.t t:- d thereto-
tore be<Jn returned to ~1er by the District 
I I 
I I 
i; ; 
I I 
I I 
: ! 
! I 
I ; 
' . 
tl I 
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In a CP ~~e invol \rjrJ_~ tr1~~~ tllf)r~ed 
crirr;e ot ;rand larceny Where the Pi\J·t:tmount 
issue ":as tii.t-.: nlue of the. propert1 el$irned 
. . 
to hr:ve been stolen, and· more parti_eul~rly 
~Hhere, ~-s l'lere, the margin bet~ .. ·.een the 
v~-tl.ue justifying a eonVict1oa for grand 
l~rceny and that for J·etit l;:·.rceny 'f/8_s 
slim (some ~17. 00) we feel tb.a t the d etend-. 
·11t inter al1a was deprived of subst~ntial 
r1(hts in 11ot h:~vint' th.e property· presented 
in court for the purpose of evt~luatil)g it· . 
and. for· its exhibition to tl1e jux:r so tha·t 
of value. 
I I 
1/ 
In 252 .Am1 .aiY!:a.1 se.9.t1on trOJ p 364-- 1 
the rule is gt;~~lC:!' lly stated as follo,vs: 
"It is an elementary principle 
of t:'"~e law ot E:~vi.de;rlce tJ1r~t th.e best 
-evidence of' Which the c::::se in its 
n~ ture is susceptible and 'Which is 
·;<~i thin t11e pO\\f~r of t.he pr-t.rty, to 
produce, or is ee .. ~ 8.ble 0:~ bein.:' _pro-
duced, must a.l-w~~ .. ys be acuuced in 
... 13 .. 
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prC?Qf of ~!PI'~f (i ~: ~· ~;uted fnct. sec .. 
onG~ r~r evir.t e~1c e i s never ;:: ~·:trl.i s :::;i ble 
unle~s it is :r,de :G~·11ifest tl-tat tl1e 
px.·lm~ry ev·idence is unrltVaila.ble, as 
where it is s.ho>n. tl1nt 1 t h:·:s be::Il 
lost or --:~e~~tro~'ed, is beyond the jurisdiction ot t:: ·:: eour·t, or is 1n 
the .. hands ~r th~ opposite pr:rty who,· 
on aue not1ee1 r 11.~3 to pro4uce it. · 
This rule t.~oes not purport to include 
tl1e Sub~:;;ti tution ·Of We~trer for r.:;tronger 
evidence, -.' .. ·hich any liticant h;·Js tbe 
right to decide for hit;;:sE:lf. It only 
co•t>rehends a si tur~: tion ttil .. teLrE~ the · 
evidence offered is cle,~·.:rly ;Jub- . 
sti tut1or1o.IliY in 1 ts na tnre1 although,; 
directed to tl-ie san~:.e is~~t1.e as the : 
origin~l evidence Yihier1 is withheld.. 
E%pressed differently the rule t;:·,:nt 
the . best evidence llU.s t be ;produced 
means not that tl!,e courts require 
t}·,e strongest. or most cogent evidence, 
but t~lat.no proof shnU be (i(i.mitted 
~,-,~1-~ich troa its cJ:.nrr[cter presup_uoses 
greater or better evi:_:ence in the 
posse.ssion or such pa.rt1, \Vi thout an 
c-dequE~te exi:;l~tnation tor suc1'1 practice • 
;nd again• t)ection .. ~~,~5 1 p 365-6: 
•Whr t consti t.L: tels the best evi-
dence ~-~n··; ....._.t;~t 1· c ll!::',~cr~P:-1:~-w~ . .,· .. ~ .lfl:.,..ir1 ence ·'/..'"" .. Jill~.,..!· J.-.1· -.. ... ·"'·' 'h··~.Jtu-h-.-·-~.l-: ~· ,....... 
de~;erld l"\r~:~el;r' uror1 the n ~ure an4 
c}·~: r."""tcter o.G~· tr1r".t to which tl1-E! evi-
dence relate.~·,. Generally, l1o··wever, 
t~e best eviJence 1• sue~ P!oof es is t-;_,t~ bes-t obtai::1---:ble unde~ t·t: E~xist-. 
ing circtun~;tr~nees; 1t is not .. tl1e G:~st 
eor:vincirlg or tr1e mo~c;t docun1o:uted, 
i n the rtenerie sense of such te:e:·,:s, .. '1 
-u-
. : 
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but the most superiorf P..s contrtsted 
t.;1 th ~·-ny other form o proof th.at 
the p:·~rty could offer. h?he la.w re .. 
quires tre pi·oduction of tl1e best 
evider·tce 1Nh1cb the n!!ture of the c~se 
r:.~.~1i ts of ~nd .whic .,.J is w1 thin the 
tl1e vi er.:~ee ruJ.e~-~niD1•r.tCf! wi:ttQD 
1 t " . · c a ev" r. ·· f.;:. c t or iz s · 
po-;':er o:' the party to produce, and 
forbids the ir1troduct1on of any evi .. 
dence ~si1it"!11 presup:)Oses bett-er or 
greater proof in t11o possession or· 
t. i thin -.;he power c:f t:t;1e perty l,ho 
makes tr e offer. b}~JideJ1C(:: is not 
excluded by rea. son of tj ~e rn le requir--
ing the best evidenCE;· unless 1 t shows 
in 1 tself t}l;:t t!1ere is a higher grade 
of evidence 01~ a more or:i.c~in?l source 
of in for~ t1on, -or, 1n other words, 
that there is an f; ;~te¥.J~_jted svbstitu-. 
tion of an inferior for a superior 
clnss of evidt3n.ce. In ·1 brl'\a.d senS!· 
,.. Zt •• I -~fll"" 
thft r;1.~y 1>1 in •. ~.tltrQY!lUJ but 1n 
!\'iO~ertt practice the rule is usuc:lly 
invoked where ~proof is to be mt:~oe of 
some .fact of whicl1 th.ere is a record 
in wri tin:.·: or wbc:re t:b~~Jre is an nttem~·t 
to subs. ti.tut e or el tor cJ ocurn<;n tn ry ~; 
evidence.n (Underscorinr~ ;:-eup __ ~lied.) 
:r.~lH~~ :~haVe Tt--' le is of ancient 
~-~'\ .e;-o,. 
origin 1barei~ Prel~m., '}~.r.. R\1·. p ;~ ,, .?t.J j • . <e ttl 
having receiYed tl1e ap])robr~tion of th.e 
courts in c::~.~'es too numer::rr;.s to r-~, .. uire 
citr;tion. ~.s st~.ted ~~bove, tbe rt~le is 
usually invoked 1n modern cases, only in 
tl•t-~ cr:se of wri t1ng s, ct. N·1c11ols APf_il;ied 
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t;yidnct, Vgl, 5 It• 4•§7, rnd our rese.tjroh 
has failed !"A _,·i ! .. :· ..... cl· ose n as h it V\or. ~- ;] y c . 6 w a ere s 
a.pplica·c.ion has been r;.1 de in a situctiOD 
sirrd.l:_~r to t!1r;t of tl1e inst.::.nt ca:::;e. 
While '·'·e lr~ve beer! unable to 
t-:roblem here 1nvol"\fe8. 1 t·he c.bsence of' such 
c0ses 1nd1c,~i tes ~ tr;ongly the immemorial 
. . 
~cceptance of the genern.l rule above st/··ted 
itself why the rule at,ovc· s·ta ted should 
not be :LDPlicable in. determtnin.r! the 
-. tt: ....._.~ 
admis~ib111ty ot E:<hibit "In in the instant , 
cr ::1e1 wl:err,:~ one t s person~1;::.1 l_iberty is at 
s t:~~;~e. cert inly trj.::bi!.Ji t "D" was r1ct t~:-le' 
best ... ~'li·:ieilCe ~l1ich ·as. Viitl··:in the power 
• • 
:::nd v ·l~Ju of· tJ1e goods allegeci to h2ve ·be~..:n 
~~tol-.:L. The It~· te could n~·ve produced the 
articles and sl1oulLi 11: ve done so. 
"The rule requiring t~.te · .. rodu c-
t1on of the best evicence, or which 
- 16 .. 
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"Tt:e judges ~:~rtd ·sages of the lpw· 
havL.: lPj,.::. 1 t dO"fln that there j s but 
one general rule of evi.denee, the 
r~,E:~t that tl1e n"ture of the celse ~rill 
admit. " QmychtL."'ld v, :t:r rk~:r! l .A tk. 21, 
/,C l!lillet.;· r:.~g ,.x 'f\-p··rin·t' ~;~ ?iille~ I 
"5 31. '· .., ~..... , .... o ~'"'" . -, . "" 
If t~:1(; rule above stated is 
adopted (in the cc.se of writings) tor· th.e 
prevention of frrud certHinly e_JlY lesser 
degree of proof, under the cireums tc'-r1ces 
ot the instant cvse, ".>Ot1l-~ not be jus.t1t7• 
able ~-.'r:td the opportunities for fraud -~~~ould 
be multiplied. 
II 
If the rulings of tLe court t·elo·~;,: 
as above mentioned, sl~ould be. SQ~te.ined it 
.... 1 ~oe in t,r·--· ,,,,..!n~~s ot any urosecutor -~,!CU ld lJ -~~ ·: -· (~ t :. .. u. . ..-
a powerful weapon 'f. >1ch 1f used by an un--
scrupulous ol'le ~ight well be " \ve;::.pon ot 
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abuse, !',:·~rsecution ~:·)nd fr~luti. ?or 1nst.::'rlce, 
a ~srosecutor \1litt,ht1 under such rulings_. 
connive l,ith a pi:-:r.:,on or persons .:'~l~o might 
haYe a ._.-rie~,rence agPinst a d.erenda.nt on 
trial for a si~=~ilcr crime snd deliberr::.tely 
f2ke tha value of the articles ·stolen fott 
the pur_f.o~:e of convicting a ~,~~r-son of a 
· felony 1 W}len, if the gOOdS. Were prOdUCed f:-)tlC 
t~~.e v~1luat1on made in court (instead of at 
a star chamber session) 1 t would be appa..rent 
that the :.;ood;3 were patently of a value 
less thar1 would justify eon·vict1on for 
felony. 
P'e suggest to tf.1e Court that if 
not actually 1n fn.ct, at least 111 Si .. irit 
and _)urrose, t:1e constitu·tio~ns~ .. l right ot 
a wittl.eSS to be confror1teu by witnesses 
II 
h:as be·~.r1 .v1c)l;::·ted in this· c:~tse. Undeniably : 
the article::'- stolen v;ere th.e rnost import~~n.t 1 
\Vi tne ;::. ses ei t;·Jer tor or against the def r::nd-- '' 
~11t. 
Me:t v.~·e r1od· ex: ~.nine briefly the 
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ter.t1mony of value 1n this case. li·.rtor 
hBVing 1r1ed unsuccessfull~,. to h.£ ... V•) ~xrtibit 
"D" or :Tty eVidence o~f v:~:.lue received in 
;:vi~. cr·~ ce tsJ.i!! w1 tness was exc·used. temporar--
ily (Tr, 21-36), andl;r:s .L~ ter reet:illed 
(:·~:r, 21). He thereuvo11 1dentif1e·d Exhibit 
re.:uest of the Di:Jtri~t A·ttorneJ ~~nd. when 
def~~r1so counsel, -tl1e defendant, s:.nd certr1n 
exhibit w;.:s tLen offer~:~J and r(!Cei\7ed 1n 
e~li(i.ence O'ler defe:.1di:•.:n tt s objections ('.::~r, 
-
-, 1-c~ J) • r· +"" ·t' 1- .! s ·. o~ "lt t" ..;_~!e -t-oraftoin•. w ) '{"'~ Vt...f .• . .',..,~., ;:·: . .J..~ ~ 4 ~ ... _, c 
court. 
On cross ex: .. ~ n1.i11~· tion "tl1e 1. i tness 
- 19 -
II· 
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was nsked his c~"inion of the ·Yalue or a 
cert·in pl0id hou~e dress upon which he 
bad pl~.tcei a value on ~·:xhibi t "D" ru1d l'lis 
res:~:or1se was "Th,~t I cantt tell you .• " Upon 
being )ressed for r:is o~-.:inior1 counsel tor 
t·'·:r~? State sprang to -.r:~·it.: assist,::Jnce •~tk1ng 
tt.te .:~ollo· iing objection: (T.r, S4) 
"t~O•\ ju~~~t a mi.n.ute. We obleet 
to thr t as bein.g un.cert~in., indefir1i te, 
irrelevc.nt, incompetent a.n.d imrn11teria.l. 
If he •vill :.oint to t.h.e eert·'·,in ~:I~t5.. cle 
listed 1n [.;~<-:Ili it .D the~ t 11as been 
tes tlfied ·to ttH~t was tc(ron from t~~!e 
sui tc~se, we' 11 wi tr··.dl'lJ.w t11e objeetton, 
But ~;e tJ:t ln}r 1 t t s ob .1 eeti.ontlble. tt 
Th.e court over·ruled the objlf::ct,1on and then 
upon 1'1c:in_; t2 sked again _for his cp1n.1on as_ 
to the "'v· lue ·of the house dress, t1:·1e ,,;! tness; 
r·:~:-t.~~:·~l/GT~·d.1 ~r,dell it COUld bGI if itts & 
house dress, 1 t could be r possible .t~2." 
vr;.~u·e ot On.e E;l1p apron (Tr, 84) r=rHi he 
an::~-.· - red, '1It · me.y be a po··~jc;i ble $. 89." 
He v1as th.en ~ s·~ed. the Yalue ot a, silk robe 
.. 20 .. 
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took _.l eel 
"Q 1.1' ..... • • • .&• Qi·r I give t·:o you:r) o ~1.:1:1 .. on. ot 
the :t-·l'csent value of one bl(.::c_h: je~cket. 
A '~ight I ask a q ue.st1on, your rr0 x1.or-? 
The Court: 
'"Ft'L...i:!:;, ':.~! • oi .") •. .-. B • 
J. I l""" i''t l '-.~ • .. t.' .;:. iii1 • 
Yes, you may ask it. 
one j ,·: ck e t th a ~.. you :t1~; v e :c (:. .f c :c "::1.1 c e to., lir. 
Ble .-. h~~fi? Q \...·- ' .• .c, ... ,. • 
you 
for your opinion of ·;:;,;-),'.~ v,alue or one bls.ck 
jacket tl:e.t you (Tr• 8~) VtilUt:~d. on the 12th 
ot Janur:ry. 
A I'~n .su:r~e out or 40 items tl1rt I couldn' , 
11 st here the V-t~lue of every one of those 
items." 
Ppon bei:ng pressed, and aftz::r 
objection by Mr. r~oyl~:r1ce and the overruling 1 
or t·; ~(· obJ~:~ction by tl-u· court t~l1e ~ .. ·i tness 
answered "I'll sr-1y $4•" (Tr, 86). The 
1 tems listed on which he plc.~eed some valu• 
but ~1(:: sl~owed. his testimony w:.:s in r:ost 
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respec~ts, c~ s above s~·~D . .rr1, merely ~ guess 
becnuse br' eoul; __ lntt remember or pl8ce a 
vt.lue on one pair ot· sl·:1.ck pant::~. (·:r, 86); 
was unee-r·:_ein as to six p···ir or underwea.:r 
(:·r, :?7) .7 he remembereci spec:i fic~<.lly· one ::;1 
roll o.f films CTr1 8 ·); did not r· c:~ 11 a 
p8i r Of house sli.h)pe:rs th ~ t had Sl1eep 
12th (Tr. sq-~o); nnt did not remember ~ 
sc~rf upon 1.l·,_~.c~l1 he plt:iced a vn.lue c·f ft9 
cents (.a:'r1 92). 
Tiay a citizen of tlliS ~~~;q te - v .. be 
<3.ef·rived :Jf his liberty on tr'!is kind ot 
(a) n0 .~·J.ght. gf. 9IO~s ex mi.rr tign. 
.. 
J\s part of defendant's objection 
I 
I 
to Exhi>i t n:_c:n defe.nc.-txnt urgc:d t·hat h.e was 
thus depri·ved. of th,e rigl1t of cross ex~mina··· 
t1on. \·\'e f.·:~bm.i~ that the exhibit should 
also hrve been excluded c~n tl1t~t basis. 
·~-- .-..-.:-....: .. ., , 
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eoun.sel went through 
the motions or cro ~·;:::: ~x.:iruirtin.:/ tt1f:~· l~'i tness 
~-!"Otllas but from what we flt3Vi::7~ shown aboYe 
the ,.i t:r:~:-· ss c()J:ld not be e·x, ~:J}i'ne:l. on his 
VPluation, th-::~ descriptio!!. o:r the artlcles 
valued on t.Tt;nu.'lry 12th. o:: tr1t~ir condition 
objection at t11e out:::.et of the examin' t1on 
cr~~n' t cross exr:unir1e tl\1s '~·1 tness about 
values unless you ta1te ExrJ-ibi·t t·tD", point 
to t:r~~J article ltste·d on it and 't}1~;}f.t ask 
your c;ue~;tion." Obviou3ly, 11' the defense 
'lt!u uor1e t~!at all the w1 tn~se. could have 
. done would havs been to repeat agsin parrot.J 
liz·~::· the yalues he had placed on the ·~-~rti.clt 
on January 12th.. Iie demonstreted co11clus1ve 
ly tttat t't tr·~o time of his testimony· 1'~e 
could .not identity the articles or pl~~~ce an' 
accur~·~te appraisal on them. ./t.,nd in this 
ti to note that.ot it is interes · nr; 
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34 art:.cles li..:L~~"d on .E.xhi"c::,it ".C·" there 
were only ll ot them on tJl:•ich the l~\,i tn.ess 
.. 
lll&ced the same v·~ .l ue ~"'\,~ c. cos·· .. :)"' ...... H, .. n·-:-ti~ """".l til ~ .. ~ ,;::11' ~ . .t.: .l. :' . ......... • 
could ·h.ave been taken ·bacit over his cross 
ex~n~ ti on and ha.'Ye come out ~·Ii th tlle 
sac(~ tigur···s on the iteHiS. Cou!lSf;l attempt-
·=>f one pai1· of' slack pa.nt;s that h.e stated 
early in hi.s tcs timo11y }'!F, could11 t .. t re~nE:t~::.ber 
f'i.~r, 86) but c:,urt~(!l wa.~: stoprf~d by tbe 
cou::·t 
Placed on ·tt-.~ 8""-rh ~ · ... .l .. ·t . . .;. :. ~ . .i?t-~. •, ...l ~·~·: ' t1·ta t the defert~Bnt 
... 
wa.s not uenied t:ne rit{ilt of cr-·os.:; examinatic 
The r~c:ol i._;_ shows '-~h.~- t e~ to 0118 or two art1-· 
cles counsel di\,1 attempt .. to e.xe,.rnine the 
witness but the examin::, t1on only created 
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CO!ll.,~:-.~·lOn bu·t ,.-V-341 though the \~fi t!IP'H~:SS '~VC~S 
ex~.1~ Lined at .:.Anrt .)·~ .. ~::1 11d Q'VCJJ'1 thout.,h r,.,.o ~-~ # ' ;_::) ',,.JJ, .. · 
other ·l!ij. tnesses 
as sugges ~.;~.,, by tho wll~.:1os:~; ('"2r, JO) the 
3 c t u ~ 1 g 1·1 i :.1 s J f t; 1 t-? t :; :'~~ t i ·ruony ?~:-o u 11 ~·r ·: v e 
be·~·n {as it actu.:::.lly wc.s) taker.t ill the 
~ ; ene e .... _, f~ t"'.J·; :"'-'.' ~ ··-'·. :·_~ _fl r. .~ .~,:; the j" .. ~..,,. """n.:;. thu e 
_.. ... .. . . . ~ -·.... ..... . - .:.:. :...! '..:L A, lt l i ~~. u . . IM;il 
•u r";~ • J "' . 
16 c. J. 0 £1;::. 
a situation the jury would i.)e bound under 
tl-:e provi~~~ions ot B(:ct~on J..Q~:~-J2-S Utp.h 
Cod~ J~n~L<~·t . Le~ r1ere1n· fter set forth, to 
- . 
- 25 .. 
I 
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testimony ot \,L.8 only ·witness as L.o v,:lu~, 
even though ·ehe L.o·L .. ~il amou:n.ts a~ test.lried 
ell or the to:regoin; respects. 
III 
IV 
THE l;cruRT ERFE.D lN GIVING TO TI-lE 
JUFY ITS Jn·~·J:RtJCTION NO. 14a. 
5, p 4186 it i.3 3t·ted, 
"Tl1e bt.:st pQ:3 :-1111~:: .~ividt~nce 
must bo produced to prove tncts tn 
issue, 1. e., the best ot which t~e 
11nture of the case is t!~~"pcble, ·na 
- 26 .. 
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Thi~- rulE' 5.~'. s,tRted in ~-:·---··_· ... lc;/ v~. 
9 C r 1. 4.30, l:-L-6 _ as follows: 
•The object or t~''le rule of law 
...,, ..... ,. ~- ,..~ ,...,., i l"'~ r::- +· ~-: .:::~~ ~, "r• r·~.,;~ l "!"' t'1 ~.-. of .f~h· f.:'ll ~ ...... ~ • .., oJ ~'-'---·- -~....;. V---·-'"'#· i~~ ._;. . .._~~,;,4-~ ~ ,.~~ 'If,, .. ~ 
best ev:~je:~ce of ~~t?ich tl1e f~··/cts 
S -..~ _, ---:-1.1 +- -"· .. , 1- o .&'b. e.+~· h 'l ie ·1 .•• , ,... ,~1 ·•· .• ,,~ !!'< ~-. ·f"'' ........ ~,--- t v ~~ :::.. J -4 ·.,. v._ · F...J ~ v .., ~ ("';_ :.... .. · -.. to. Q". 2.. • :...:,: 'ttt1. :_· .. _ .. ~. ~ ,:~ : .... :f ~ "" ~~ ~ ... 
ible# :t~: the prevention of fraud; for, 
; f"· 6 T'J..IIf} 1.,t-<_._: i ~ -~ .,.. P· "~ eq =~ 8i(.,.n ""'~f +:1··1(!11 
........ 0, .r·--- ·- ;.,e ..: ·-,:· v ... ¥',;,:;,"~·-..JiJi -~~~-. \_:.[ ~.!- t;,;Jl 
0~i~ .).Erc-•Cef £lend ~~ t 1·-~~:.0lds it, :·:_nd seekS 
to :::l.lt-st:_ tu te irrfGL~ior e"vi :~.-e::tce in its 
plac9 1 t~(~ pre:;un:[,tion n;;:turally 
~-ri ~QC'I· th~. +. + i,..,~ 1--'l -:"tt!::':'""* ~-,r·i ~- ~<·1C-'"' i!-~ ~...... -.:W' ... ~, • ;b-J;.r"'~ - \il .... ·~· ,,,,,-c ••• • .. • '"""""~ ·~ '1f ·.-.vfo•,..;t, ~._1.,; ~ ll,p ~ 
wi t!"Jheld for fr:?udulent ~::;urpo~::es which , 
1 ~- s ·. r·""vJq eti on ---:~'Qf.:Jld. s·~\:;~ose a11d d ·~3f0n t • 
.... 
In IJnited States -~~ ~evbtlrn .. 6 Pet ----~---· •• • ~ .... 1*1 , 
(TJ. 8.) 
.. 27 .. 
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In reli.:···l1ce up en. this ::n: 1<'~ t:·ie 
defendar1t ret1uested L>~~.~ court to (1~:a~:~$·:e 
S as follows: 
tion IIo. 
"You g·.re 1ns tructc~c~ th11 t tl1e 
~-J.;;:-le;3t pr·ocf of \·;·1,i.ct:. any fact is 
.~~usee;-· t1.ble i~; tr~;:~~ t ~Jci.1 presents 
1+ c.c.1 -r~ to· t~~t.~ pensat:ll of' -r~·:-:.;:'3 Co· 'lrt . .., ........... ...•.. c........ ' ............ ·,tl iiii1 ...... ~Q ~ ,.., ·~ f. 
or ~1ury. "Jv-~e ev1d.c~ ~ce ir1 t~·~is c~ se 
" ...-'i -~.-h ~.,"'! i" did-~"~t..e!!l. ~l"'~Au::r-~ 1:}) ... ,: t. t1'1a c,·-,nt-.--~_nts ~r _,;.1_,~~ ··.JU V · ·Qp_. W w-...t...Vt:·'i~· Mol., ........ , .... .,...., J1o.;-4~ ..,.,. ·.,. • 9 . . 
0 ~--·~ .. t-1- (~. •'~~~ ~~··;:. -~~-:::-, a"Vt" 0 "''. -...; r"l {o\ t""'J.?.·l t ·wL"'lhre 4 .. _$. l . ..; ~-· v""''l...-• ,._ "...,... WA·W'~j,;-'' -~-..t.;...:. .~ ...,...... ~ -
by the o!'fico:rs rGleascd. to tl1f~~ o·'·.11cr. 
In regard to suctJ. (;::'\<'"ider1Ce .Y<?D ~r6 to 
.... _,~1-t:"'"' .- -"';'l" ~~I, 1 0 r t-l-r~ r~' c· tct ::_y1.ti CJ ··C't«f.l-
...... .._, ..,. ~ ~_. ·, {' 1'_:" t. ~· _..,.... .L V .4- .4;. ~ ~,...~),_ .,... W ··· · .. 4 ~... · ·· ·~ · --- . -. 
t C ~,.. ~u•ro· u't"' .. :1 .; 'l'~· • ~"!·~rfl~ .'t',·.l!':t.-1 ,-:.~·: - "~1 r:,"~ 8 ,gn 't:;,;iw f:.;) _- • · - ,.j.,l_-~_,.i,-i.-..J •. ,. ,-, ,;;;) \,""""~.-~, ,.l. ""'·.r..··~"'' · ···" -... u ,....,.. 
··>ou nre ~;,.t libfjrt::./ to ,-_:re_y,: sLch. i.n.-
ferEft:ces fr-.:)._j B. cOnsiner ·t,ic)1l of all 
Of th a ~r::ctr::< - n~':: Ci""'C·l··•":l '~ +:~),c~~-~~ t:her.-·: -.of . ~- • t··t ' ' t.J l;. ·- -1.~' .~. .a. . \,. . ...; ........ ~ "· '"l.t-·--lh tG • . ~· ,_ - ... , .oN ...... 
. ~-; s VOl.~ th.L~1··~ ::'t~:cl~: f.-:·, ots .'-·n~:i ei:ticur:t-
- ' 
· .. 28-
, , , 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
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The tnst:r-l2ction as gi1:~:n \\n.1S 
e matter of f::.ct f<>J2' t'\. ·. jury to detennine 
.,..:: 
tion ·:by in effect cleteT·:~.irt1:a~=~: :~~~-.(; :reP.::-~Gl1 
for th;e 1·aJlt:rr~: to pi.'Odt~ce wa.2 as aJ-~·t:fve 
rce11 tioned. 
v 
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The de ~.\-~:nd<:r~t requested tr1c oot1rt 
to rett.l~n a "l·f~r(i:!.ct of not ~;:u1lty in f::vor 
(_"' .. ,,., ... h ~ f't ·. t ~ " i .. ti ~, -.. • ne1. F.:··1 nn • "'-!J.-~. s llf: ~l'n c -- · (Jil was 
t ·it th~i~ ·t :·1 ,, -~~.,.nlCtion-· ~ ·~ ·"'l. .:; ..... ~ -. ·• 1.,.· ~~ ..J.. t j • 
This ru~t.~, we lJolieve to be well 
establi~.;1:.ud .strl need:.:- no furtJl.t::r ei tntion 
":1() 
c;jj' 
.;;;,]_;~. 
,-;-,r:::; 
, ,. 
\b, 18) 
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station here" is in Ut~,h County (Tr, 80). 
rrom thi~.; testimony 1 t may ?,lso be inferred 
tl1 ~J t Harvey's C~fe ct~ ter-coiner from the 
bus st:; -cion (Tr, 37) !~~ob' s Billiards fm "Jr .. 
I• "' 
46) and other ~~1:·~ ces where the defendant 
appeared on October 6, 1948, w1 t11 tt:e 
suitc8 3e are also 1n tJt1.h Coun-ty~ Thex~e 
c~n, t~.: eref'ore, be no question as to w:t1ethe:r 
";he defendant !Y.~: ~i the ;;rop(~rty in question 
in his possession in Uta.h (~ounty. Under 
the ~1rima facie r 11le set forth in the 
courtt s 111 truction #ll, the jury w.as 
entitled to find -t;:~t the defendant stole 
him tor their possession vvr1s not satis:f'~1ctor 
but ·h·ith .'·:ll t111S if t.,·~e prosecution f·~i.iled 
to prove the s·t8alin.;~ took ;:l:._~ce i:t Otah 
County the defend.F~nt was &"1tit1ed to be 
discharged :Jn.:. .. fer the instruction rerluested~ 
In t tds phase of our argument we 
are not unmindful t11at venue, as well t}s 
other eleme11ts of tl1e crime may be ·pra.e4 
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'"" ort -~ ~--~ ·"'··,..,c. . .. .... , 
'-=- _ _,_ .. , v J. .. Jms v ..... ~ .. ~.1 ee s t ~ possession or 
the (-::. rti cl~--~ s in .f-rovo ·'Til •_:_ •t be , ... o·,"Y\o .. ~vi· ·. · · ~-.1-l. ~ n.~ .u. <.:J W\J v. .U. ~-~._ t v
ot v::::1ue on which to s:..LJ c.~ t tl-1~. qu~srtion 
not ~~-~fficient u~?Oll whicn_ to 
.(. 
c '-~; :3e to ~- rte jury. 
'• 
It must be re:··~eTl~_·.-__ ::.t>-::;~~ th t tr1is 
.ll.:? tely 6:30 p .~it. ( rr·, 61). Up011 l·et~J.~Iing 
I<icht-ield she 1 ced the s i tc: ... S'-.:: on. t 1<te 
r·:rm_ t . ~ "'~ Q 
missed the !::uitc· ~<c• art~:r she 
th8 bus at Provo ('rr, 9). .~}1-,t~ look.ed f'or 
her suite-~ se l~r~fore ge;~tirl~_': off of tlte bua 
[\t, ~iephi ·n~t sbe never s~~.-,N 1·t !? .:'·~.in until 
I 
I, 
l 
I 
I 
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1 t was exhib1 tt::~u to her ~t the trial (Tr1 
lB). 
!5iss BulOVll "esti f1,{;:d that th.e 
bus on which she rode from Rieht1eld arr1Ye4 
in Pro\fo at around 9 o • clock on th(' e~._nJ.ng 
or October 6, 1948 (!r, 61). ,she was 
definite as to tJ1at fr1ct o.nd rto attempt 
.,·as m1de to show otherwise although it ~ t 
were not true tl1e· Sta.te could h!J,VG cler1t1ed 
the mattei·. If the btJs arriYed 1D. Provo at 
ahout· 9 o·tclock ~.was. ~nrt?Oss&J21ft (9£ S!fGfi· 
M* to h:,ve ~tolen t!fe !WiiG~SI a IIJIBll 
Copnt.r because the evidence of '1-d.wa.rd. Johrl• 
dr-ow (?r1 41) and ott1cer Fred Adamson (T,r, 
50) ·.;:r E: to the etteet tl1nt theJ h~·>tt both 
obs~::rved the 4etfendant wi tbc the suitcase 
tt t around 6 o'clock 1n the evening. Jlo 
test1:r:ony was introduced bf the prosecutioa 
to sl:ow that anyone saw t!:te su1 tc~~1se a.fter 
the arr1v2l of the bus at Nephi, which is, 
ot course, in a county ott1er 'han Utah. 
--
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there is so te 1rrecollCilable eY1detlce but 
thnt eY1detiCe is t.ll produced l~y the State 
and none ot it by the defendant; consequently 
if the clefendant must be given the benefit 
ot all reasons ble doubt, the reQ_ue:~ted 
instruction shou~d have been given. Certain--
ly the ~.roof is at least as consistent (11' 
not more so) Ni th tl1¥J taking haYiill been 1n 
Nephi ~.s 1 t is \Ji th its l1~~~v1Dg be···::n 1n Ota.h 
County and can be explained on such a 
hypothesis. 
The detenaant took th,z) witness 
stand (!r, 9~00) and te!titied that he 
could. rerre;1ber haYing been drinking 
heavily while 1D Riehfiald on. October 6, 
1948, but that he h. ·-d. no recollection ot 
boarding the bus or gett!D.g off at 1t at 
:;rOYo (Tr, 96). The last he remembered. 
was :;?oin".~ to t·he bus st.ation i3.fter going 
'L..J •. ~·· 
ror and drinking some beer and whiskey (T:r, 
9'1). rre blanked ou't at the bus station 
(Tr, 99). He did not remember ridinc on 
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the bus from Fii~hfield to Provo and did not, 
His tirst recollection \~·~~s eB t1ng 1n tt~ t: 
""'~ se .... t +'-nt ti"~-·····e \.. " .. : c;.:. .JIIG ~ 1 t but he ·h~d but a 
recollection as to eny convers.::.tion a,bout 
going {own to ja.il (Tr., 100). 
Edward Jolmdrow observed t11at 
the defendant had been dt•in};:ing (Tr1 40)· 
but would not say he was dl"~ (f.r~, 41). 
Officer Adams.on also observed that the 
:..:ei~er~;lnnt. had be:~:·n drinlring (~r, 52) but 
concluded that he wt~s not drunk (~~:r, 52). 
The o uestion as to 11l1et.her th.e 
defenda11t 1.~~-;s sufficiently under the-
influence of intox1aat:tr1g liquor at the 
time of taking t::.~e Sllit cn.se r.1ay now be 
toreeJ.o~3Ed in •1ew of tl1e verd:lct of .the 
jury 
1 
but we do submit tt>,:~ t a ree,sona ble 
.. 35 .. 
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, 
requ~sted. 
VI 
AVD :; 
.An ! • 
,.he -. ' ·"' ..... . ;;; -.. ·· r 
... · -.~ -:..; 1 e .H.l .:., .:.. .1 v ~- -_: ._ ues ted 
The 
" :/ ou a · ... · -t -:,·, -r ,. .. , 1 '" -r· "' H''" ·r· ;. ......... +-. 1 _g r·c· JO·nv 
.-. . . .J. _. ~ .. d •.•. \of- M . .,. V v ¥> v .,._J.·-~. ~ .. .,,.. ~.o«.. If/ 
is divided into two degrees, t-··:::>.' first 
0 :; ...,.~, -~ eh i ,..._ +-C.;:. yo-:_;f~ ("1 j;:, '!. "". ·n3 . rlll'taftV .i;$. 1:J.d' -- lr-....J.. ._;:) yo<;.:;.._-"~.._,. \Wo c;t -· ~;.. . """' - · "'v.l4tl 1·.1.. · 
t~,1e second, petit lt:rceny. It· it 
ap:jears ·b. )O~i tha:. tlta .j~Jfe11d.ant 
1 ,_r; !3 comm.i tted tl;_e crime of 1-~·:, rcen.y 8nd 
t~~.,ere iS rf:D .;.or1.;:~ b:le grou:nd Of dou1)t in 
. . i Cb. Of tJ.:s tVIO degrees h.e iS jJUil ty 1 
then he mt: t -~t: co~·:t'!;Tic·l~f·:~~·;, c·f trve lower 
~) · .S1$Ch d';,grr:t~ F, or petit l:'~;·ece.rly • tt 
t t .... ....i - S ..., .. , f~ ·-~·.·, ,J..._-lo-..~r~ ·.-!n·nc ~ eel prov Cti?. d~ .... . - ""'-
------
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the court 
7 ~i<fP.S· .. ~u 
+'~n":':)t o<P \;#. t... J. 
''f""Y 
-\ ·- / J' • 
i_-,·(.ll'" ... -·c-e fovv.·n ::-.c.:·!..''~'~n-r:r ~-·_-·;.;1~..L.et H t1 1!1''!."'1~- ,-,~··c· ~1 1 .. \l!i'9 ,:,,; _ _.__ "~~~~<-''-'··\.,i.II .. ~•L ;f;;. ........ ·.~---·-··. ~. to;;tr,..,.:J- J.;.'-;",;~--
perly in 0:,;-zueLCf~) \>'T3 conflicting in respell 
to more tr ·"'L t . C. th:f.rdS Ot ttlb j__ t~·:.F+~; '-!t·iiCfl r 
h ~ --~-t ~-.,te·· to eva1 ~L te ;,.:_.; ~JuL:r:tit t1:~~t the 1:. l. e Si'. ·-~ ..:: - . -; .1"' .. ..: \,.,l ../. •. ~-\ - . 
I 
question as Lo whet: tl· t; e o1'i6 >c w~.z ~;rand! 
! 
______ ._,.-.,...._. <!', 
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larceny ~hould r1·~. ve been t3.ken from the 
request·.- ~ instruction 
ir1 .. : trueti a:r~. 
We re~pecttully ~ublli t trt~~ t t'·:e.~ 
l()~z;.~r c·:--urt erred in all or tl1e fo:re{;.o1ng 
r~speets and that the Jud,ment or the 
Reapecttul.ly ~ubmi ttec11 
Sarmel 1. 'Blaekh~m 
Atto~1ey ~or oelend~nt 
l•iP$ cll.~Jnt. 
- 39 -
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